
Dear Parent/Carer, 

The sun shone on our years 5/6 residential visit to Northumberland. Our children took part in a 

wide range of activities from geography, history and science including beach ecology on Holy Island 

and the different breeding habitats for sea birds on the Farne Islands. It was a delightful visit 

because of our children's calm, caring and thoughtful approach. Many proprietors and members of 

the public praised their helpfulness. Staff enjoyed being with our children and were proud of their 

efforts. Well done children. 

On Tuesday the children in year 4 made bread for the ‘Askwith Great British Bread Off!’ The 

children greatly enjoyed this learning experience and the lovely aroma of baking bread spread 

throughout the school. Yesterday year 4 visited Leeds City Museum, and once again the children’s 

excellent behaviour was commented on by the museum staff, well done children. 

A reminder that Sports Day will be held on the morning of Monday 19th June at 9.15am, parents 

are welcome to come and watch. If the weather lets us down we will try again on Thursday 22nd or 

Friday 23rd, a text will be sent out to confirm. Please will all children have their PE kits in school 

every day from tomorrow and all next week. 

There are separate letters going home today about forthcoming trips; reception and year 1—Harlow 

Carr Gardens, years 4, 5 & 6—Ilkley Tennis Tournament and year 6—Crucial Crew. Please return 

permission slips by Thursday 22nd June, thank you. 

Yours faithfully,  Mr D Parker 
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CLUBS THIS TERM—Please pay on Parent Pay 

Breakfast club every morning from 8am, years R to 6 

Cedar Club Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday until 5.30pm Sports club Thursdays until 5pm 

Teacher led clubs—no charge 

Rounders club Wednesday after school until 4.15pm, years 3 4 5 & 6 

PTA NEWS—Next event—School walk and PTA barbeque—Friday 14th July—details to follow 


